
REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Mora- -.

IffCLT $3f50. on East Salmon street, close
in; here is a valuable quarter block cor-
ner and inside In a fine district, paved
streets, all improvements made and paid
for: location the most convenient, two
blocks from either the Sunnyside or
Hawthorne avenue car line; the quarter
block alone in this location should be
cheap at $5000. Several trees in full bear-in- s

of the best quality of cherries, three
large English walnut trees in bearing,
berries galore, a garage on the place;
2i"H feet of cement sidewalks and curbs.
With all of this you also get a very sub-- ;

stantial plastered house with
full plumbing and porcelain fixtures. The
house stands on a concrete foundation
with a large, roomv basement, for a large
family. To buy this place at the price of

.$3950, which pays in full, you simply have
a fortune thrust upon you. M. J.

Abington building.
ONLY $3000 for this house and' lot!

The house contains 5 rooms and its lo-

cation is on East 2Sth street, only a step
from the Sandv boulevard. This prop-
erty is walking distance and it will be-

come business property in a short time.
$HHM cash will handle it. M. J. y,

Abington building.

OXLT $0000, close in. on East Alder st.,
walking distance, not as far out as lHth
treet. Here are 2 flats, a substantial

modem building: here you can provide
yourself with a home and receive outside
of it a monthly income of at least $40.
The location of these flats assure perma-
nent occupancy, the district being first-cla- ss

and close in, very convenient to
car line; the price Is away under the
value of this property. It belongs to

and he orders itold; $2000
cash will handle it. M. J. Glohessy.
Abington bldg.

OXLY $4350, on Montgomery street, on the
west side, only a short walk to Broad-
way and Morrison streets, valuable prop-
erty. house with full cement
basement, furnace, paved street, all im-
provements in and paid for. a chance
to live without paying rent and receive a
tig monthly income for the rent of rooms
you don't choose to occupy. Tou know
what a house in the main part of
the city on the west side ought to be
worth without thinking. It will require
$2000 cash to transact business. M. J.
Clohessy, Abinptoa bldg.

10 TOTJ want this corner lot with a
cottage, in the business part ot

"Woodstock, only 2 blocks from the car-lin- e

for $1K? This Is a full lot and a
very attractive appearing home. All the
cash you need Is $300 or $40O. the bal-
ance in easy monthly installments. M. J.
Clohessy; Abington. bldg.

$6000 TKVIXCTON' DtFTRTCT.
CLOSE-IN- , BUXGATtW.

TnW. ELS.. FIREPLACE. BUFFET.
BOOKCASES. DUTCH KITCHEN'. DIN-
ING AND LIVING-ROOM- LIBRARY,
BEDROOM AND BATH ON FIRST
FLOOR. 2 BEDROOMS. BATHROOM
A NX ALL KINDS OF OLOS ETS O X
SECOND FLOOR. DOUBLE PLUMB-
ING. FULL HIGH. FLOORED HASE-ME.V- T,

FURNACE AND WASH TRATS.
A REAL HOMB IN HIGH-CLAS- S DIS-
TRICT.

CLEVELANT-TTENTERSO- N' CO..
306-30- S BD. OF TRADE BLDG.

BDWT. 4754.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.

Oh, you'll just have to buythls little
beauty, built for a home, but never oc-
cupied; one ol the best f'.oor plans that
we have to show you; artistically
finished and up to the minute in every
detail. A photo of same at our office;
move right in if you have $800 cash,
balance payments monthly; $0500.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Comer 3th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.

$00 BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
This was built for a home 4 years

ago; best of material and workmanship,
French doors between reception hall and
living room, fireplace, built-i- n book-
cases, artistic buffet, hardwood floors,
ideal Dutch kitchen, large attic, cement
basement, garage, located in restricted
district, north of Piedmont, walking dis-
tance to Jefferson high. Peninsula park
and library. Terms. 157 Morgan. Wood-law- n

2703.
NEAR REED COLLEGE.

of 7 rooms, hot-wat- er

heating system, hardwood floors, nice
built-in- s. Then there is in addition 2
rooms consisting of large Dutch kitch-
en, combination living and bedroom
connected with the same heating sys-
tem. Here is a chance for a home with
an income.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

104 Fifth Street. Main 6809.
FINE SUBURBAN HOME.

Sevn fine, large rooms, finished in
French gray and papered walls, full
cement basement and Gasco furnace,
double constructed and warm, fine lawn,
100x200, fronting two streets, 17 bear-
ing fruit trees, berries and roses, close
to car and school. Terms, $100U down,
balance, $G0O per year, G. Tabor 7736.

$3650 FURNISHED HOUSE $3650.
IN WALNUT PARK.

6 rooms, good basement, plumbing,
electric lights, steam heat, 50x100 lot.

ast front, hara-suriac- street, ail paia.
House is partly furnished. Terms. Sun-da- v,

Marshall 5U63 ; week days. Main
717. Mariels & Williams. b0 Cham-he- r

of Commerce Bldg.
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS

$1575.
Three rooms and bath, toilet, electric

lights and gas, splendid district 18 W.
Emerson st. ; $300 cash, $15 monthly
including interest; will seH about $000
worth of furniture now in the prop-
erty for $3tH) additional. Fred W. Ger-nia- n

Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.
E. HOLLADAY BUNGALOW.

Six very attractive rooms, done In
French gray and tapestry paper; has
breakfast nook, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, numerous built-in- s
and garage; sitting room 14x22 across
front; convenient to car line and fine
school; $ooo down. $50 per month; no
agents. Tabor 7730.

jiHMJO LAITRELHL'RST. 8-- home and
parage ; large rooms, choice lo-

cation.
$6000 LAurelh-urst- modern home.
$7500 Willamette Hts.. and garage.
$.4500 Bungalow. 3 lots, fruit trees,

CHAS. R1NGLER & CO..
225 Henry Bldg.

NO. 45 PRESCOTT STREET.
A nice little bimgalow. corner

Vrt 50x100. fine large cherry' trees, 3
blocks west of M. A. car. Street im-
provements in and paid for. Price only

50 on easy terms.
B. F. KELLY.

Swetla'nd Bldg. Main 7776.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Exceptional value; lovely
1 . stories, 100O sq. ft. hardwood

floors, fireplace. Dutch kitchen, plpeless
furnace, tapestry paper, parage. Price
far below' value. Easy terms. By owner.
Tabor 7R.

WEST SIDE INVESTMENT.
We have a $ 12.00O investment, about

block off of Washington st. worth in-
vestigating.

CUOVER HOLM AN,
REALTORS.

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg.
$150 FIRST PAYMENT $150.

$1650 NR. WILLAMETTE BLVD. $1050.
comfortable house; plumbing,gas, etc. : house in very good conditionand a snap on price and terms. Sunday,

Mar. o'Mi-A- weekdays, Alain 7907. Mariels
& Williams. 820 Chamber of Commerce.

2 ACRES, new plastered bungalow,
37 fruit trees, gas, electricity available,
2 blocks to car and school, near paved
road, close in; $3350; $1100 cash. lon?time on balance. Interstate Land Co.,
Main 5420. 24S Stark st.

$500 CASH. EASY TERMS.
Modern bungalow with dandy

sleeping porch, fireplace, furnace, cementbasement, garage. Close to car. Betternurry. Main it43.
R. W. CAR Y, 1219 N. V. Bank Bldg.

$4200 TERMS.
Hawthorne bungalow. 5 rooms, hard

wood floors, f lrep;ace, built-in- s, furnace,
paved st., fine part of Hawthorne, 1
Mock to car. Mar. 3in3.

MY EQUITY in modern cottage;
this can be bought cheap for cash. In-
quire 1148 Lombard st. for owner, J. E.
Pangborn. St.. Johns car.

sXMAS special, beautiful modern
bungalow, parage, select neighborhood,
near car; $3.SOO. on vour own terms. See
this without fall. S04 Spalding bldg.

LAURELHURST.
8 room DuU-- colonial, new. modern

and complete in all details. Double p.

Easy terms. Owner. Tabor 6S0.
BUNGALOW.

Modern in every detail, street Im-
provements. 2 blocks from car: price
$4500. Call Fisher. Main 5420.

$000 CASH, balance easy terms, buys mod-er- n
bungalow, with sleepingporch and garage. R. W. Cary 1219

N. W. Bank bldg. Main 1043.
ft ROOMS and bath, cement basement,paved street and carine; $2100: very easy

torms. Wilson, with Interstate Land CoMate 5420.
XCEW bungalow, sleeping porchfireplace, furnace, hardwood floors, ga-rage, all complete, $.1"00, Alameda Park907 2tith st. N. Phone 026-5-

TWO OR furnished apt. or smallbungalow by responsible married couple
no children. Mar. 1404. V. A. Brigga.

FOR SALE all modem bunga-
low, cement basement. Garage. $3G00
Woodlawn 400.

$2mw NEAT, clean cottage. Modern.
$3jO cash. McFarland, Falling

A

ILEAL K STATE.
For Sale --Houses.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
"Shortest Way Home.'

Years of study of local condition, a
thorough knowledge of districts, familiar-
ity with values and' a splendid organiza-
tion, enables us to give you the max-
imum service In home buying.

SUNNYSIDE $350 Cash.
$3000 Vacant, move right in; here la

your opportunity to secure a
home in fine condition;

street Improvements in and paid;
only block to Sunnyside and
Mt. Tabor cars. Only $350 cash,
balance less than. rent.

MONTAVILLA CAR.
$3000 You will never again have an

opportunity to secure this home
at such a low price and on such
attractive terms. This bungalow
home of 5 rooms and attic, fire-
place, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, full basement and wash
trays; lot 5Uxl25. Under peculiar
circumstances we are able to se-- i

' cure this home, easily worth
$3500, at this low price. Will re-
quire quick action.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
13300 New and attractive bungalow

home, combination living room
and dining room, 2 bedrooms, buf-
fet and Dutch kitchen, full nt

basement, wash trays.
Terms.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$4250 Here is- an attractive bungalow

. home, 5 rooms and' large attic,
fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen,
full basement, wash trays, ga-
rage; terms.

$3650 Secures bungalow home of five
rooms and sleeping porch, all on
one floor; fireplace, buffet, Dutch

& kitchen. full basement, wash
trays: this has a Hall gas heating
furnace. Finished In enamel
throughout. $5-0- will handle.

$5500 Let lis show you this attractive
corner bungalow of 6 rooms and
bath, all on one floor and finished
in enamel throughout, with high-cla- ss

tapestry paper; fireplace,
buffet. Dutch kitchen with break-
fast nook ; street improvements
ail In and paid; liberal terms.

$5250 Buys 6 rooms and bath, double
constructed; furnace. fireplace,
usual bullt-In- s. hardwood floors,
cement basement, laundry trays,
near Rose City schools and1 con-
venient to car. Terms.

These are only a few of the many, at-
tractive home buys which we hav tor
sale. Call and Inspect our photos. We
have homes in all sections and. on prices
and terms to suit. It will pay you to
inspect our photos and lis tins before
buying. VJ

,

J. A. WICKMAN CO...
"Shortest Way Home-."- '

264 Stark st. Main 5S3 and 1094.
Sundays, call Auto. 324-1-

FOUR modern bungalows, base-
ment, modem plumbing, interior ivory
finish, on paved street, sewer in and
paid; convenient homes for small fam-
ilies; deal direct with owner; terms.
Call Sunday between 2 and 4, East 47th
two blocks south of Division. George F.
Brice, 10-9- 4 or Main 830S.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
This home cannot be duplicated for

$6000. In the beat residential district-ne- ar

high and grammar schools; 6
spacious rooms, with the moat artis-
tically finished interior, finest buffet;
A- -l hardwood floors. Ideal kitchen,
cheerful in every way. No gloomy days
In this home, as neat as a pin inside
and out. A pleasure to show you If
you have the cash ; alright, if not, do
not ask to see this; $5500.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Corner 30th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7403.
DELIGHTFUL LITTLE BUNGALOW.

CLOSE IN.
Priced far below prevailing values. Do

you appreciate corner grounds, wide
paved streets, desirable close-i- n loca-
tion ? Tilts cheerful bungalow., which Is
ft t tractive, modern and of unique design,
is easy to maintain and furnish. Just
right for couple. Located close to beau-
tiful Laurelhurst park and accessible to
Sunnyside car best service In city. Only
$1000 cash required. Balance easy. Call
owner after 10:30 A. M. Tabor 5130.
No agents.

BEAUTIFUL ALAMEDA DRIVE.
$7000 EASY DOWN PAYMENT.
Seven -- room strictly modern bunga-

low type, targe living room, fireplace,
book casef. hardwood floors, massive
built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitchen, 3 or 4
bedrooms, highest class white enameled
plumbing; in fine shape ; full cement
basement; furnace and laundry trays;
full lot, paved St.. garage.

COOVER & HOLM AN,
REALTORS.

Mar 3003. Falling Bldg.
000. WEST SIDE. $5000.

w Mr. Bargain Hunter, here Is one for
you; walking distance, 2 houses on one
lot, one has 7, the other 6 rooms, either
would rent for $35 per month; live In
one and rent the other. Both are in
pink of condition inside. Let us show
them to you.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

104 Fifth Street. Main 6869.

WEST SIDE BUNGALOW.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

$200 DOWN.
New, 4 rooms and basement, 2 sleep-

ing rooms, full plumbing. Bull Run,
gas. electricity; acre cleared, view,
5 blks. Capitol Hill, city car fare. $3650.
terms.
J. C CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

OH. MAN!
Here is a modern bungalow

with -- acre land, garage, woodshed,
chicken house with 21 chickens; feed
for winter; 3 cords wood, 1 ton coal;
all kinds of garden tools. About 4 blks.
to store and paved street. 2 blocks to
car; all for $3250. $1000 down, balance
$15 mo. Let me show you. Wdln. 4S2Q.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms. floored attic. Dutch

kitchen, breakfast nook, large living
room with fine fireplace and bookcase;
woodwork finished in cream enamel,
large bedrooms, furnace heat, garage,
paved street. C. E. Adams. rno Cham-
ber of Commerce. Main 1963. Res.
Wood! awn 3433.

NICE LITTLE ACRE HOME
$2400.

Neat little con age with city
water. 23 voune fruit trees.
and grapes, good chicken house and
woodshed, between Mt.Scott and Haw-
thorne ave. cars; $300 cash, 20 month-
ly. Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber
of Commerce.

$ 2 500 V AC AN T VA CA NT 2 5 00 .

THIS CERTAINLY BEATS RENTING,
5 rooms on one floor, basement, good

plumbing, electric lights, gas; just thor-
oughly gone over outside and in and is
in best of condition. Price is below
value; terms easv. Sunday, Mar. 5063,
weekdays. Main 7067. Mariels or Will-
iams, 820 Cham, of Com. bldg.

FURNISHED HOUSE $4200
Five rooiriF, new, Ftrictly modern

completely furnished, hardwood floors.
large basement, cabinet. Dutch kitchen
sewer In and paid, small lot 40x60. close
to paved streets: 30 minutes to Second
ana Aiaer. Lom rara. fatocK jx.
change. Mar. 3324.

BEAUMONT HILL. EASY TERMS.
Seven-roo- modern bungalow type of

house, hardwood floor, fireplace, book
case, marsive buffet, Dutch kitchen,
high-grad- e white enamel plumbing, f 11

cement basement, furnace, wash tra s,
full lot. paved sts. : garage Mar. .1003.

$100 DOWN.
bungalow, 4 blocks to car;

price $1400. very small monthly pay-
ments. This beats renting.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
104 Fifth Street. Main 6R!.

A BARGAIN HOME.
Vacant. all modern S

blocks from car. 1 block from school ;
by ownM seen from 2 to 4. 3618 60th.
East 6753. Easy terms. Sell at halfprlce

$1600 $5rtO DOWN.
Why pay rent when you can own adandy house, only block to car

and to Peninsula school. This is a real
sacrifice. Ixt 25x100. See it today.
Woodlawn 4S20.

HAWTHORNE SNAP.
Five-roo- modern bungalow, fireplace,

built-in- s. Dutch kitchen, floored attic,
full basement, corner lot. paved st., ga-
rage; only $4000. Mar. 93.

$1200 BUYS a good house on
choice residence lot on E. 32d st. X. ;
good trm. This is a dandy specula-
tion. For particulars call at 404 Piattbldg., 127 Park st.

WILL sacrifice my Laurelhurst modern
home at OS Floral avenue, on account of
going1 awny ; 7 rooms with sleeping
porch, near car, school and park. Good
terms.

ROSE CITY bungalow, modern inevery resnect. full lot, paved st, e,

$1500 down, bat terms. Mar.
3093.

HAWTHORNE district, $10OO equity in
modwn bungalow: close to car' and

school. AH 283. Oregonlan.
modern, on corner, vacant now,

$2300. Harrison, Gerlinger bids.

REAL ESTATE.

J

TWO TJNEQTJALED BARGAINS AT
PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE

AMD TERMS.
Seven-roo- m modern bungalow in de-

sirable district," near good school and car
service; newly painted and tinted, full
basement. laundry trays; 50x100 lot,
double garage, good chicken house; price

$500 cash, easy terms.

IN POPULAR ALBERTA.
A cunning:, cozy little double

constructed modern bungalow, H block
to Alberta carline; Dutch kitchen, very
fine full basement, 50x100 lot. good
garden and chicken runs; sacrifice price
$500, cash payment only $300.

MONTAVILLA SACRIFICE.

Cozy little
bungalow, good bath and basement,
newly pointed inside and out; corner "tot,
nice lawn; 1 blk. Montavilla carline;
sale price- $1800, easy terms.

MRS. SNOW, MAR. 3989.
PACIFIC AGENCY.

$4500 HAWTHORNE SNAP.
A house, full cement basement,

wash trays, built-in- s, oak floors, furnace,
Dutch kitchen, etc. 40xlo0 lot, all
kinds of bearing fruit and berries; city
Improvements in and paid, t Vacant.)
Immediate possession. It's a really and
truly buy. Investigate.

$5500 ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern bungalow,

furnace, fireplace, oak floors, all- built-in- s;

cabinet kitchen, floored attic, full
cement basement, wash trays, etc. 50 x
I0O lot, g:ige and runway. Hard sur-
face stretW And sewer in and paid.
North Of bandy blvd. Terms easy.

$6000 I RVING T ON.
A house in the best "of'condi-tio- n;

full cement basement; wash trays,
furnace, etc. Large floored attic. House
Is all finished In Ivory and enamel; tap-
estry paper, 50x100 corner; garage, city
improvements In and paid. (V acant.)
Terms to suit purchaser.

RTTMMELL & RUMMELLt "

274 STARK ST.

VERY attractive two-sto- ry modern
seven-roo- m house ; beautifully fin-
ished and, well arranged, at' realgenuine bargain and easy, terms;
here is an extra good house;
will have to be seen to be fully
appreciated ; belongs to a- widow
whose circumstances make Itnecessary for her to sell at once;
exceptional home and exceptional
bargain; house can be seen at 30
F. 69th st, N. Telephone Tabor
1049 for appointment.

SAMUEL. DOAK
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

A FINE BUY.
If you are looking for a well-bui- lt

home let us show you an attractive
double-construct- bungalow
with full basement, all concrete; food
closet and wash trays; large attic
floored and wired; 4 nice windows, fire-
place and bookcases In living room,
beamed ceiling, window seat In dining
room, 2 bedrooms, white enameled
Dutch kitchen, new linoleum, nice bath-
room and fine plumbing. Attractive
front porch, screened back porch, nice
lawn, fruit, flowers, 50x100 lot on paved
street, 1 blocks to car, 20 minutes out;
$4000, half cash. Automatic 212-3-

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
practically new; hard-

wood floors, white wood work, l.rgo
living room with fireplace and glassed-i- n

bookcases: dining room with built-'- n

buffet; Dutch kitchen with large bread-fa- st

alcove, two bedrooms and bathroom
on first floor; two bedrooms, a large
glassed-i- n sleeping porch and large at-
tic on second floor; fine basement with
store rooms, toilet, laundry, etc. Very
large lot, facing on two hard surf ace
streets, with double garage. $30l).

BROOKE, Marshall 4S27.

$6750 VACANT VACANT $G750.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.

VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
7 rooms, strictly modern, full cement

basement, furnace, laundry trays, fire-
place, hardwood floors, all built - ins,
good plumbing; 4 bedrooms and large
attic; just newly painted outside and
decorated inside ; house could not be
built for price asked; terms. Sunday,
Mar. 6JMJ3; weekdays. Main 7067. Mariels
or Williams. 820 Cham, of Com. bldg.

$4350 STRICTLY up to d(ate, classy, con
venient ana attractive oungaiow nome,
only one block from Hawthorne car: 5
rooms and bath, hardwood floors, buffet.
Dutch kitchen with breakfast nook; fin-
ished in enamel and tapestry paper.
This must be sold. Will make terms to
suit. Sundays call Auto 324-1- 4.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
"Shortest Way Home."

204 Stark st. Main 583 and 1004.
$3400. $.1400.

A chance of a lifetime. This
Colonial in perfect condition, a bargain
In price, terms equal to rent; reason
for this great offer owner has to be In
California before Christmas. Call and
see photo; location good; just one block
from car.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

104 Fifth Street. Main 0869.

$3150 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT $3150.
A HIS IS CKRTA1NLY SOME SNAP.

DON'T RENT BUY NOW.
6 rooms, 4 rooms and bath first floor,

2 bedrooms up; good basement, plumb-
ing, electric lights, gas; fine lot, hard-surfa-

street; an exceptional bargain;
on terms. Sunday, Mar. 51HS3; weekdavs.
Main 7067. Mariels or Williams, 820
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ROSE CITY.""
14 -- STORY BUNGALOW TYPE, FINE

LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, ONE
BEDROOM. KITCHEN. BATH FIRST
FLOOR, THREE BEDROOMS SECOND
FLOOR; HARDWOOD FLOORS, ALL
BUILT-IN- F U R N A C K. GARAGE;
$6000. CALL MR. MAYSON. WITH
POINDEXTEli. 20S SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1SO0. RESIDENCE TABOR 0401.

IRVIN-GTON-

STRICTLY MODERN' RESIDENCE.
ENTRANCE H ALL. LIVING ROOM.
DINING ROOM. KITCHEN FIRST
FLOOR; THREE BEDROOMS. BATH.
SDCON'D FLOOR. HARDWOODFLOORS, ALL BUILT-LW- FURNACE,
GARAGE.
POIND EXT ER. 20R SELLING TVLDG.
MAIN ISO. RESIDENCE, EAST 6771.
$4750. MONTAVILLA. $4750.

A good home and an Income. 2 houses
on 62.x 150 lot; one is 7 rooms and one
has two rooms, 10 nice assorted fruit
trees, nice shrubbery, chicken houses
and runs; garage ; will consider lot or
small place as part pavment.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

104 Fifth Street. Main fl60.
CUTE LITTLE bungalow of 4 rooms, ga-

rage. In Rose City district, nice lawn,
flowers, roses and berries; $10110; will
sell to responsible people for very small
down payment. Here's your chance to
quit paying rent. Tabor 7174. C32 E.
75th street.
ALBERTA BARGAIN $400 DOWN.

Modern bungalow in A-- l con-
dition, rooms nicely arranged, good
plumbing:, good basement, new plpeless
furnace, lot 50x100, block to car.
Only $3100. Vacant. Move in. Let me
show you. Wood lawn 4320.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
artistic modern house; 2 bath-

rooms, new gas furnace, 3 beautiful lots,
practically level; wonderfully unobstruct-
ed views. Must be sold to settle estate.
Immediate possession. BROOKE, Mar-
shall 4S27.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Little place of 4 rooms nd sleeping

porch, bath, full plumbing, newly fin
ished inside, lot 1 00x100 ; a neat Htt le
home; yJiou, $000 down, balance easy.
raoor an

GOOD shack house, 2 fine lots,
112x145, young fruit and berries, water
and gas, barn and chicken runs; locatedat 70o 4nth av. and 07th st. Price, $1000,
$o;0 cash, balance $10 month, 6 per
cent. A snap.

A REAL BARGAIN $500 DOWN
modern house, newly painted

papered and tinted ; large rooms, lot
7.1x100. fruit trees, block to car. This
is a real bargain ; only $3500, balance
like. rent, bee toaay. Woodlawn 4S20.

WILLAMETTE BLVD.
Modern bungalow, corner lot,

abundance 01 fruit and flowers, won
derful view ; furnace, fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, 2 sleeping porches. Mar. 3003.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Here's a little place of 3 rooms, water,

light, eas. whole lot, close to car;
$700, small payment down, balance easy.
wny rem: iaoor 114.

$1400 nicely furnished house on
large lot.' with garage, near car. elec-
tric lights and gas. Michael, with Inter'
state Land Co.. 248 Stark st. Main
5420.

FUR. bung., almost new. Sunny
side car; school, churches, stores, post
office handv: must sell quick: $3500.
See J. P. McKenna for terms. Belmontat 3ytn. raoor timi;i.

IRVINGTON COLONIALS. NEW TODAY!
Just listed this week; never been

shown ; five lovely colonials; you willcertainly like them. Neuhaueen Co..
Main 8078.

FOR SALE, by owner, modern well-bui- lt
house, ivory finish, base-

ment, flirnace. $4500, terms. East 45thst. Phone Sellwood 652.
COLONIAL BUNGALOW.

Nearly new. 6 rooms, fireplace, built-In- s,

white enameled plumbing; 1 4 blks.
to car; close to school. Mar. 903.
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KAL (STATE.
For Sale --Houses,

L A UR ELHU RS T.
Beautiful Bungalow.

We can offer for a few days an ex-
ceptionally fine bargain . In a
bungalow with an extra room finished
in the large floored attic ; hardwood
floors, fireplace, built-i- n effects, beamed
ceiling: full cement basement with fur-
nace and laundry trays; 50x100 lot on a
paved street, close to L.aurelburst Park.
1 H blocks Glisan-stre- carline; full
price, including all st. improvements,
only $0000, $15uO down, bal. less than
you could rent the building for. Shown
by appointment only. Our telephone. No.
is Main 802, always at your service. Let
us show you.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.,
1007 Yeon Bldg.

LOT OWNERS.

Let us build and finance a smart,
cheerful, conveniently planned homo on
that Laurelhurst lot you bought at auc-
tion. It will cost you less than rent.

YAEGER & BIXEL.
Exclusive Home Builders.

Main 3144.
house, basement, garage, water,

gas, etc., 1 block from Sandy boulevard,
2 blocks from car line; $1100, terms if
desired. Tabor 9228.

Suburban Homes.

HALF ACRE.

house, chicken house, fruit,
city water, gas, 10 minutes to car; $1100,
small cash payment.

QUARTER ACRE.

Modern, bungalow
In - fine condition, fireplace, basement,garage, chicken houste near car; $2000;
house alone worth over $3000; very easy
terms,

SOREN" PETERSON,
1102 Northwest Bank Bldg.

Main 731.

HOUSE WITH BIG ACRE OF
GROUND. NEAR CITY LIMITS.
Improvements alone worth $300O; buy

whole thing now for $2200. This Is a
home WITH AN INCOME. You can
work In Portland and raise your own liv-
ing on this acre.

BUT
don't delay till spring If you do a place
of this class will cost you $3500. Owner
wants to go east. That's why you can
buy it now for

$2200.
Look and . judge for yourself. Theprice is $2200.

. NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg., Fifth and Stark.

FOUR acresv 2 blocks from electric (tation;
fine macadamized road. 12 miles from
cerrter of Portland, wes-t- 3 acres undercultivation; 1 acre pasture; all can be
cultivated; place fenced with woven wire;
fine plastered bungalow, piped
for plumbing; electric lights, chicken
house, fruit room, 60 bearing fruit and
nut trees; some berrie. Price $3750.
$ IOOO cash, balance G per cent; Inspected
by Malone. Photo at office. John Fer-
guson, Gerlinger bltig.

4 ACRES, located 9 miles from center of
Portland, eouth, on fine graveled road.

block from Oregon Electric station:
3 blocks to school ; attractivebungalow, electric lights, best of plumb-
ing; cement basement; young orchard:
V4. acre strawberries, loganberries and
raspberries; garage, chicken- - house, barn.
Fine creek on the place and some creek
bottom land; gas engine, 50 chickens and
some rabbits; offered at a bargain. JohnFerguson, Gerlinger bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S PLACE.
Five acres, 7 blocks from station. 7

miles from center of Portland ; 5 miles
wwt of Uresham; all under cultivation:
3 acres in fruit, all kinds of berries;
miie to school; good plastered
house: cement basement; best of white
enameled plumbing; 2 chicken- houses,
garage, barn. $2(KJO cash, balance month-
ly payments at 0 per cent. Inspected by
Malone. John Ferguson, Gerlinger Bldg.
A LITTLE FARM AT OREGON CITY.

Keep a pig. keep a cow, keep bees,
keep chickens: 1 acres, running water,
city water, new house, wood
house, chicken house, 70 fruit trees,
grapes;' berries, shrubs, fine view; above
the frost line ; raise produce; fine well,
good street, near schools, low taxes; price
$3500. cash; Canada money at par.
Might trade for a good house. Address
St. John. 71 N. 22d. Phone Auto. 512-6-

CAPITOL HILL.
Nearly 2 acres. V 'mile from station.

1 acre under cultivation, balance pasture
along creek ; 15 young bearing fruit
trees: house, large store room; 2
chicken houses; city water and gas In
bouse. Price $160, $050 cash, balance
$15 per month at 6 per cent. Inspected
by N el soil, with John Ferguson, Gerimger bldg.

FIVE acres. 3 blocks out of city limits,
east; all under cultivation; 40 fruit trees.
5 wai-m- ts. several rows berries.
houe-e- , city water. Gas and electric
lights can be had ; barn 14x1 8, chicken
house IflxlS; -- mile to schpol, fine ma
cadamized rcaa in iront or property.
ShiiO cash, balance $lo0 semi annually
0 per cent. Personally inspected. John
Ferguson. bldg.

THREE lot; just out.ide city limits; 16

blocks from car; 4 blocks to school, 1 7
fruit trees: bearing apples, prunes, pears
cherries; lots of berries; plas
tered cottage, cement basement, com-
pute white enamel plumbing: gas; city
water. Mt. Tabor car. Price $2100. very
small payment down, balance per cent
John Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg. Main
&VJ9.

OREGON CITY LINE.
Three acres, mile from sta-

tion; 15c commutation fare; 2 acres
cultivated, all can be cultivated; macad
amized road; 32 bearing fruit trees; sorai
loganberries raspberries and strawber
ries. Price $2100, $50O cash; small fur-
nished house on place. Inspected by
Malone. John Ferguson, Gerlinger bid

V ACRE, with lots of fruit; house,
cement, basement, piumomg, city water,
gas, electric lights, chicken house, ga-
rage, fine woodshed with lots of bri-
quettes, which are Included with place.
Nice grounds, lawn and hedge: in city
limits. Price $2500, $05O cash.

Inspected. John Ferguson,
bidg.

TWO ACRES, on fine road. 12 biks. from
station. Red Electric; good train serv-ice- .

low commutation fare: lots of fruit.
very sightly ground; nice bunga-
low, garage, chicken house, city con-
veniences; some chickens and tools. Price
$4000, $lO0O cafh. Inspected by Mar-ster- s,

with John Ferguson, Gerlinger
bldg.

$650 $75 CASH.

EAST MI LW AUK I E.

New neat little house, sink.
Bull Run water : full lot: aisn 1 acre.
$50 down. See Miss Slocomb. Bdy. 5173.
624..Henry Bldg.
BARGAIN OREGON CITY CARLINE.

Four acres, high state of cultivation ;

many varieties nuts, fruit and grapes;
good house, hot and cold water,
gas, full basement, furnace, close to car
and station. To close an estate, priced
down to $11,000.

GIBSON, 268 Stark. Marshall 12.

TWO ACRES, near Powell Valley road, on
tine grave.ea roaa ; 14 rruit trees, ?om
berries. Good plastered house,
garage, chicken house for SO0 chickens .

with the place go 30 chickens and good
Jersey cow. Price $3100, $1100 cash. In-
spected by Ma raters. This is close-i- n

property. John Ferguson, Gerlinger bllg.
FOR SALE Nicely furnished bun-

galow, light, water, gas, bath and ftre--pla-

; 5 acres fine soil In cultivation;
over 100 bearing fruit trees, near Bea-vtrto- n

: winter supply of potatoes; 100
cans fruit and furniture; very sightly;
only $7000, terms. Write owner. E. J.
Hecox, Beaverton, Or.

just outside city limits, every-
thing in the way of fruit; fine
nlastered bungalow, complete plumbing
gas, city water, large chicken house,
with runways, brooder house; a very
attractive piace. Price $3000, $1500
cash, 8c fare. Personally Inspected. Jo he
Ferguson, Gerlinger olag.

A DANDY BUY.
1 V acres with new cottage for only

$1200; lies on rock road near S. P. elec-
tric. Oswego lake; piped water and elec
tric lights available; very small payment
gives possession, (jail ouu uoncora Diug.
Second and Stark.

LARGE tract of ground with modern
bungalow near Multnomah Sta.,

which is being offered at a sacrifice.
For particulars call Main 8S0. 404
Piatt bldg.. 127' Park st On Sunday
call Main 1207.

1 ACRE at Garden Home, house,
gas, water and elec, chicken house, all
kinds of fruit and berries; price $2000,
$500 cash; this is a bargain for you.
Main 6S82, Main 5456. 1125 Gasco bldg.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near carline.
from $1800 up; Inquire 3d house north
of RIsley station, on Oregon City car-lin- e,

sign "Alder Brook.'
2 ACRES, $300.

Partly cultivated, small cabin, level;
splendid buy for the money; terms. Call
5U0 Concord bldg.. Second and Stark.

$3000 SUBURBAN . modern resi-
dence, Willsonia, west side, commutation
9c; real bargain ; oniy buyers need ap-
ply. B 2Q4. Oregonlan.

FIVE ACRES, $800 Located within
circle of Portland: running water, some
timber; $50 down, $10 per month. Owner,
000 Concord bids., Second and "Stark.

KEAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

$2300 M A PLE WOOD STATION, close to
Multnomah, bungalow and
sleeping porch, plastered. gas,
electricity, chicken house, garage,
city water, city car fare If

I monthly ticket is purchased, lOOx
,. lOO corner plot; located on a good

, gravel road; cash $5wO; balance
$J5 per month.

$3300 MULTNOMAH STATION, nice
1 story , Dutch

kitchen, bullt-iin- s, plastered, full
cement basement, concrete floor,
electricity. gas. city water, city
car fare, screened chicken house,
14 of ah acre 12 full bearing
fruit trees, concrete hot house,
many varieties of berries and
grapes, located on stone road,
half a block from capital high-
way; only 3 minutes' walk to
station; cah.$looo; balance like
rent. REAL VALUE.

$4200 TKJARD STATION $4200.
5 acres of rich deep soil in a high

state of cultivation, plastered
house, big barn, garage, COMMERCIAL
ORCHARD which produced $0o0 la
apples this year, 10 crates of logan-
berries. 14 of an acre in strawberries. 3
big full bearing Royal Ann cherry trees,
splendid well; located on stone road
near capital highway in Tigard: only 10
minutes' walk to station; ground alone
worth $4200 without the buildings. Cash
$2lKH.

We have a well-chos- list of sub-
urban homes; some excellent values. See
us before you buy. Office open Sunday.

M. E. DE JOICE COMPANY.
221 Henry Bldg. Broadway 1031.

"SUBURBAN HOMES."
7 acres strictly choice land; running

water, all In cultivation, family orchard,
berries, house and barn and

clos to ry. sta., high school,
stores, church, on mala road; price $4000,
mortgage $000. some terms; this is a
nice country home.

2 acres in cultivation, 25 bearing fruit
trees, lots of berries; house, barn,
chicken house. Oregon City car line;
$3000, half cash.

4 acres in cultivation, lots of fruit and
berries; house, barn, outbuildings;
Oregon City car line. $4000, half cash.

1 acre, improved, fruit, grapes, berries;
modern house, electric lights,

gas. modern plumbing; Oregon. City car
line; $400, half cash.

12 acres, all in cultivation; A-- I
straw berrie. family orchard, best or
land; house, barn and other out-
buildings, 1 cow. 3 tons of hay, garden
tools. Price $5000, or will sell 5 acres
with Improvements for $3500
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 3 05H 4th St.

FIVE acres, west of Garden Home;-- . 4 acre.
.under cultivation; an can u vui n

fine rocked road in front of property;
bearing orchard, 8 years old; good
room plastered, bungaiow ; l ft -- tstory ;

small barn, garage, chicken
house. Price $4425, Including 2 good
cows, 00 laying pullets, 3 stands of bees;
etc. $l5O0 cash. 8 miles from center o.
Portland. lOc commutation fare. 2
blocks to school, 8 blocks to station.
Inspected by Nelson.- John Ferguson,
Gerlinger bldg.

furnished shack. 50x120. west
side, near car. scnooi a 11 a siore.
$1"0 cash. $10 monthly. L J. Lamb.
0O5 Corbett bldg.

For fea'e Ituwiness Property.
$7500.

Business property on Williams ave..
near Russell t

This property has a good house on it
and is suitable for any business. If you
are looking for an investment can au
investigate.

MADDOX & BURCII.
Phone Auto, 520-1- 315 Couch Bidjr

v a vrrn-vw- PiPTORT SITE.
At a pri fmn line dnn water channel

on the Columbia river. In city limits
of Vancouver; no overflow. straight
banks, S., P. & S. railroad crosses this

t tract. Price $15,000.
SWANK & COFFIELD.

212 Main st., Vancouver, Wash.
SEATTLE building, 2 story and basement

suft h mill construction, track
age. corner in wholesale Oistrict; suit-
able warehouse, factory, garage; lease
$M0 month. Roy, 1104 17th North,
Seattle. Wash.

a STORK buddine. rooms on second floor;
rents and pays 8 per cent on $4000; un
der year's lease; win pay xu per cent
after October, 1921.

F. A. KNAPP,
212 Board of Trade Bldg.

trrt w.v. RiiHtnri lot on 3d street. Linn
ton, to party paying me $800 for central
level business lot on u St. in xinnvon.
Marshall 4440.

100x100 AT 14TH and Hoyt, a choice site
fi- - hiiKinfls. For rjrice and
terms see R. J. O'Nell. 717 Board of
Trade bldg. .

FO R SALE Fine business, corner Slxtn
and K. Burnside; good terms. Owner,
75 Oregon st.

.STHR V hrlclt business block. 45x100. in
a citv of 80OO. oaying 7 per cent, will
bring more. Call 22U-2- 2 or Main 8720.

For Sale --Acreage.
NKWBKRG HIGHWAY BARGAIN.
Eight acres, located 10 miles from

Portland at highway, close to station
and chnnl! fine family orchard In bear
Ing, berries and shrubbery ; a good 3- -
room bungalow: also cottage
sDlendtd well, first class barn; one acre
in hnutiful erove. A fine location,
convenient and beat of soil. Price $4u0U
$1500 will handle.

JOHN E. HOWARD,
318 Chamber of Commerce.

FRUIT, BERRIES" CRAPES AND
POULTRY.

Forty acres, only t h ree miles from
city boundary; no better fruit land any-
where; a deep, rich, redshot soil, with
idl alone: 12 acres in cultivation;
place is fenced and cross-fence- d ; the
price will surprise you; a real bargain
at $150 per acre.

FREDERIC C. PRATT.
Broadwa 1058. 210 Oregon Bldg.

r.r?r pnu'Pt.?, ViT.l.FT ROAD
Four ncres covered with beaut iul

grove fir trees; ideal summer home site
and Just the place to rai-- chickens, near
paved road anu close to goou scnuui
$5o per acre verv easy terms.

R H. CONFKEY,
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade bldg.
i n APRES in Marion county, south

Salem. 1 V. miles to school, on ma in
macadamized1 highway; all undr cultl
vat ion : small house ; telephone
r v. D cream route: creek on line
price $14."0. $400 cash, balance $150 year
at 6 per cent. John Ferguson, Gerlinger
hiag.

20 ACRES. EASY TERMS.
14 MILES CENTER OF PORTLAND.

Damascus, main highway, rocked
navirf vi pw Mount Hood : 17 acres
cleared, 8 acres orchard. Spring, fine
soli, no gravel; south slope: ideal for
fruit and berries. $4000. terms.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-0-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

TfRRRY LAND.
KXCm ncres of verv fine soil, no gravel

flrtso" to Gillis station on Bull Run
electric: Ideal place for poultry and
berries: good roads; price only $1 K50
easy terms. See Mr. Boehm, 209 Ore
gon bl'lg. Broadway 1658.

r.non FARM
south of Gresham; all fine soil ; creek
nnri well, fair house, barn, chicken house,
on fine road In the Gresham high school
district. Price $37n(.

KRTDER & ELKTVGTON.
GRESHAM, OREGON.

s AfRES near Eeaverton. 2 "A acres unrip
cultivation, no buildings, near school and
nav road: SIOOO: S2.0 cash, balanc
straight mortga-ee- Fisher, with Inter
state Land Co.. Main 5429.
ACREAGE. $J0 DOWN. $10 MONTH.

Half nnres to acres, all under cultiv;
tlnn mi travel or city assessments: Al
berta car. R. W. Cary, 1219 N. W. Bank
bldg. Main 1643.

NINE ACRES large fir and cedar, clos
to new Mt. Hood loop highway an
Giiiin ntatlon on Bull Run electric; fin
soil: price only $1950: terms. See Mr
Boehm. 209 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

R ACRES. IMPROVED.
"Mtv water and electricity available

no city assessments. Columbia blvd.. near
42d'. Big bargain. Terms. R. w. cary,
1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

HALF ACkd.
A small house; 30 minutes .run

electric car; close In; cheap at $1100.
McDONELL. EAST 419.

5 A. LEVEL, fine soil, all cultivated,
good berry land ; $350 per a. Terms
M. 3072. McFarland Realty Co., Fall
lng bldg.

lO ACRES with a good house, fenced
.chicken house, barn, near Hillsboro:
dandy buy for $6000, terms. 3'26 Artisan

FiVR acres on highway north of Chau
tauqua grounds. Owner. P 265. Orego
nlan.

FOR SALE1 15 acres 2 miles south
Reedville. - For particulars address
Sorenson. Beaverton. Route 4. box 85,

TOR 40 ACRES. Washington county,
near Gales Creek; terms. E. Lessard, St.
Helens.

20 ACRES easily cleared fruit land, speln
did situation, a bargain, $750. Auto
matic 522-3-

$S.0 FOR 20 A. timber, extra soIL
ariang. f aums oiug. ai. oou.

20 AND 46 A., close in; $150 per A. Owner.
Phone o.

1 ACRE with house for sale. Wood
lawn 2073. Kenton aistnct.

40 ACRES at Barton, $3000, some trade.
Harrison, Gerlinger bldg.

20 A.. $2500; 3 A. CLEARED. $500 casi
McFarland. Fa I Ling bids. M. 3072.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

ONLY" $1600, and this price pays In full
for one of the prettiest half-acr- e tracts
with a very substantial, new
house. The house has such conveniences
as city water, gas, etc.; close to city
school, close enough to carline and sta-
tion. You drive to it over the paved
Capitol highway, 17 minutes ride from
the business center, and 10c carfare;
fruit of the best quality in abundance in
full bearing. M. J. CLOHESSY, ABING-
TON BUILDING.

Only $2000 will buy a choice half acre.
well located, fruit of all kinds in full
bearing; a new house, not en-

tirely finished, and the house has such
conveniences as city water, gas, etc. This
place is only 4 blocks from the carline
and station, 0 blocks from a city school,
sidewalk and hard-surfac- e street. It is
on the west side and you drive to 1

over the paved Capitol highway. 0u
cash Is all you need. M. J. CLOHESSY",
ABINGTON BUILDING.

Have you seen these large suburban
homesites. on the Oregon City carline, 2
blocks from the Courtney station? These
homesites front on the paved highway
as weil as river frontage. River Villa
Acres is the name of the subdivision.
Its location is the best on the Oregon
City carline, from Us convenience to the
business center of this city, being only
25 minutes ride, and you anve io it
the entire distance on paved streets and
paved highway. We are sacrificing this
property for the reason it is offered for
sale to sell, and no foolishness about it.
The entire tract must be closed out in
the quickest possible time, therefore you
can buy for $600, and this pays in full
for one of those-- large homesites known
as half-acr- e tracts. $150 cash down,
the balance may be paid in easy monthly
payments. M. J. CLOHESSY, ABING-
TON BUILDING.

Only $3700 will buy this big. beautiful
acre of land with 330 feet fronting on the
paved highway. The location is right at
the station, practically in the city of
Milwaukie. If there is another acre-whlc-

contains fruit of all varieties in full bear-
ing, including 6 big English walnut trees,
(which have been bearing for years) out-
side of this place, we don't know where
to find it. With the land you get a
very substantial plastered house,
and Inside the house you have such con-
veniences as city water, gas, electric A
lights, bath and toilet. The plumbing
is all new, not more than 3 months old.
The house is not a bungalow, neither is
it of modern construction, but it is such
a home as a large family can enjoy all
of the city conveniences and be comfort-
able. The price for all of this property
only represents the value of the land
alone, say nothing of the house or other
improvements. M. J. CLOHESSY, AB-
INGTON BUILDING.

Onlv 300 for a new modern
'bungalow, every room plastered, full
basement, ri replace, all or the city con-
veniences. With the bungalow you get
a quarter acre of land with large and
Bmall fruit in full bearing. The place is
only 4 blocks from the carline and sta-
tion, and not any further out "than 72d
st. S. This is a big bargain and you
should act quickly in order to secure it.
M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $1COO for this very attractive lit-
tle house on Capitol Hill. It is practically
on the boulevard, only 3 blocks from the
station, only 1 block from a city school;
a nice large lot. well improved ; fruit of
all varieties in full bearine; a
bungalow, 2 of the rooms 'plastered. The
bungalow has all of the city conveniences
such as city water, gas and electricity.
It js very convenient home for a very
low price. About $000 will handle it.
M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $2700 and this buys 3 oig acres
of land on the Base Line rop.d,
house, 2 chicken houses, garage, 2 acres
in 8Lrawb;rries. acre in loganb ;rries
and 40 other fruit trees. This happens
to be In the right location on the paved
highway leading to the Columbia high-
way, where it is hard to find such places
as this and where the price for whichyou can buy all of the above for only
$2700. It will require $100(1 cash. M. J.
CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLLG.

THREE GOOD BUYS WITH EL-
BOW ROOM.

acre of fine soil, choice fruit.
3 cherry. 10 apples, 3 prunes, 3pears, 2 plums, grapes, raspberries.
gooseberries, fine garden soil, good
clean bungalow with Dutch
kitchen, cement basement, nice
large garage, basement full of fuel;
only $3250, $1000 cash.

acre highly Improved, withfruit and berries, 4 cherry, 6 apple,
2 prune. 1 pear, 1 plum, raspber-
ries, blackberries, currants, goose-
berries, good cottag? fine
new chicken house, up to date; lo-

cated on a good macadam street;a wonderful little home and chick-
en ranch ; only $2uu, $SOU cash.

tract. Improved to the
limit with loganberries, blackber-
ries raspberries and family or-
chard; bungalow with fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, bath, elec-
tricity, garage, creek with run-
ning water the year round ; Justa fine little suburban home on the
paved highway, 10 miles southeast
of the courthouse; only $3750,
$1200 cash.

Any one of these .will realize a
profit by spring.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSON- " CO.,
3US Board of Trade Building.

Broadway 4754.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME.
2 acres, highly cultivated, with an

abundance of every variety of fruit, near
station, good school and good roads;
modern bungalow; must sell on
account of death ; $7000, terms.

1 acre, with all kinds of fruit,
modern house, near station, Bull Run
water; $5500.

2 acres, with bungalow, good
location, $3000. Inquire Mrs. F. M.
Young, third house north of Risley Sta-
tion. Oregon City car line.

PORTLAND'S BEST SUBURB.
Elegant bungalow, bath, fire-

place, hardwood floors, furnace, v acre,
all kinds fruit, near station; $G,s00, terms.

cosy bungalow, bath, base-
ment, completely furnished.- - 2 cords of
wood, almost- new, 2 blocks station;
$260O terms.

4 acres, neat bungalow, garage, chicken
houses, on highway ; $450U, terms; fine
location.

1 have some wonderfully pretty bun-
galows and acreage, ranging from $1250
to $15,000. See NED BL'KKE, Multno-
mah station, Main 1003.

FIVE acres, located at Newton station
Red Electric; all under cultivation; lots J

of fruit; good bungalow; sinali I

barn, large chicken house. 16x104: ca- - I

rage; with the place goes 400 fine white
Leghorn chickens, 34K pullets, fine Jer-
sey cow. tools and complete household
furniture. Price $5500 "for everything:
large cash payment; half-mil- e from
highway; 2 miles from Hillsboro: fine
attractive place; well located. Person-
ally inspected, photos at office. JohnFerguson, Gerlinger bldg.

SUBURBANITES !

We have hundreds of personally In-
spected suburban homes in every outly-
ing district in Portland. We're open
every evening and Sunday. If you want
a suburban home, see F. C. Marshall with

FRANK L. McGCIRE.Abington Building. Main 1068.
1 ACRE, southwest of Multnomah, 1

miles, cloe to the highway; a!l under
cultivation ; strawberries. loganberries,
raspberries and blackberries;
plastered house, garasre, barn, chicke- -

house. Price $3500. $5O0 cash-- , discount
for all cash. Inspected by Nelson, with
John. Fe rguson. Gerlinger bldg.

BEAUTIFUL suburban home, ideal for
convalescent or baby home; four acres
of ground; strictly modern; 16 large
rooms, hardwood floors throughout, tiled
bathrooms and extra lavatories, all elec-
trical conveniences go with the "place;
may be seen any time. Phone E. 7U76.
-- ACRE with 9 bearing fruit trees; 100
feet from paved street ; 5 blocks from
street car. Good 6 room plastered house,
complete plumbing; gas, city water, elec-
tric lights; chicken houses. Price $2650,
$500 cash. John Ferguson, Gerlinger
bldg. Main 8520.

LARGE block nearly 1 acres, all fenced,
suitable for chickens, berries or garden,
several large cherry trees, plas-
tered house, small barn, oity water, near
2 carlines, fare, sell cheap or ex-
change for bungalow.

231 Morrison st,. Room 18. .

NOW IS A SPLENDID TIME TO INVES
TIGATE A SUBURBAN HOME OF 3
ACRES. FRUIT, GARDEN. CHICK-
ENS, ETC. SPLENDID HOUSE. WELL
KUHMSHLi. ,W1H 5T; $5000 TO
HANDLE. MARSHALL 16S4. MRS.
BERRY.

OVER acre, outside, city limits, Fultoncar, uruier cultivation, city water, eas.
plast-ere- cottage, complete

piumomgi iioumj wircu mr tMectric lights;
$250 cash, balance monthly payments
John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg. Main

FOR RENT: Close-i- n. three-roo- hnue, S
large tnitKea im . oarn, 2 years
lease. $15 month; 90 chickens, oleeons.
incubators and brooders for sale. Wood
lawn -- uz.

KEAL KSTATK.
For Sale Acreage.

A COZT LITTLE HOME.
Just what you are looking for. 15

acres of land lying between Gilkey sta-
tion and Scio just miie fromtion and school, with land that wiil
raise a good crop of anything planted
and not a foot waste; house andfair sized barn. All kinds of fruit andberries in bearing. An inspection is allthat is rveeiled to induce you to buy ifyou are in the market for a small home.

Cannot insure this to last long at theprice.
$2yOO; terms on part.

C. I. LEAVENGOOD, Lebanon. Or.

DEKUM & JORDAN.
CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.

IS acres, only 7 miles out. on Base
Line road, hard surfaced street on two
sides of tract, city water in front of
property, gas mains within S00 feet;
electric car line and station at corner
of tract; will sell all or any part. Beau-
tiful location for suburban home. Have
left few natural trees standing.

Price $650 per acre.
SEE DEKUM & JORDAN.

323 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
4th and Stark Sts.

Main 2233.
10 ACRES, located mile from red elec-

tric station, Yamhill county ; close to
highway; all under cultivation; piace all
fenced with woven wire; 1 mile to high
school ; fine family orchard ; balance of
place in Spitzenbergs. De-
licious, Newtons and Orton apples; al
In A- -l shape; new bungalow with water
piped' in; Dutch kitchen, garage, chicken
house ; the place Is f urn mel and tools
Included at price of $4Lm. $1000 cash,
balance at 6 per cent; might considerlight car for part. John Ferguson, Ger-
linger bldg.

SELL OR LEASE.
fruit ranch. well-ke- or-

chard. 250 trees. plastered house,
bath, toilet, stationary wash trays,
large barn and nlmerous other buildings,
2 wells, gasoline engine, tower and tank.
good team, cow, 8 tons hay, kale, man-
gels and othar root crop, all necessary
farming implements; 2 miles east of Ore-
gon City ; price $8500. half cash. bal.
long time, 6 per cent; lease $00 per
year; stock and eaumiaent $oo. b
Keopple at 0th and Main, Oregon City,
Or.

DA2CDT little home for at little cost.
10 acres of land lying lust outside of
the city limits of Lebanon. 5 acres in
bearinir fruit and rest in sarden and pas
ture: house and lumber on ground
for barn. Finest kind of land and with
city conveniences with country privi-
leges and taxes; price $2600; $1100 cash.
balance 3 years 6 per cent.

C. I. LEAVENGOOD. Lebanon. Or.

0 ACRES, half mile from red electric sta
tion, on highway, 24 miles from Port-
land, between Hillsboro . and Forest
Grove; all under cultivation; fruit and
berries; new house, barn, chicken
house ; half mile to school ; gas, city
water and electric lights available ; this
place Is stocked and has complete line
of machinery; price $5300. $5O0 cash.
balance at 0 per cent. John r erpu?on
Gerlinger bldg. Over 500 small places
near fortland.

TO EXCHANGE.
CHOICE EIGHT ACRES.

Ten miles out, cheap house, small
barn, orchard; 6 acres cultivated, run
ning water on corner of place; on county
road, 10 minutes" walk from station. y
mile east of Old Tigard; 5ou0. mtg
$1500. Take house and lot for balance
Sellwood 1065.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO.,
624 Henry bldg.

SWELL COUNTRY HOME.
Eleven acres, all in cultivi tion. lots

of fruit and berries, good house.
barn. chlcKen house, on oavta nignwaj,
electric station on place; close to school.
cnurcn ana stores: lo mites irom ron
land; Improvements alone cost mow than
price we lor an. trice
$15-5- cash, balance 6 per cent.

MORRIS St BUNDY.
61S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BERRY LAND,
$15 PER ACRE.
tracts. 4 y miles north of

C!.ith1nmet. Wash macadam roaa
the tract, running water, few scattering
stumps, rich soil. 1 000 acres select from,
plant berries between the stumps and
get good results ; a cannery will be
close; $50 down. $"0 every 6 months, 6
226 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

REALTY 'JO.
$.100 DOWN.

5 acres, no buildings, mostly cult., close
to pavement: $100 $.V0 down. S acres
prunes, no buildings, electric station on
DLace: $1500.

Few good larger places with build
ings, an witnin approx. nines o
couver. Wash., on good roads.

A. Gordon Ross.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

AMITY RANCH.
53 acres 2 miles from Amity. Yam

hill county; running water, part fenced
V verv near level: about K'O cords
wood to the acre; market for the wood
on the place: rich soil, close to scnooi
county road; $40OO. $5x down. bal. as
you sell the wooa. uamoer oi
Commerce bid p.

REALTY CO.

10 ACRES, near Washington county line,
6 miles from Timber. 1 mile to school
graveled road. 7 acres und'er cultivation
balance in timber; all can be cultivated
good soil, box house. barn
chicken house, blacksmith shop: 15 bear
ing fruit trees, 10 years old; price $1100,
St;oo cash, balance S1O0 year G per cent
Nelson, with John Ferguson, Gerlinger
bidg.

$3500 S ACRES.
v BIG BARGAIN AT TIGARD.

10 minutes' walk to station. mile to
Capital highway, old house and barn,
good young orchard, well, very best of
soli, under high state of cultivation, ex-
cept 1 V acres of pasture.

GEORGE E. ENGLEHART CO.
Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

10 ACRES BARR ROAD.
Splendid location, very fine soil, cov-

ered with brush and old stumps, $400
per acre. This is priced very low when
you consider the short distance to the
city.

R. H. CONTREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade bldg.
ACRES. 14 miles from center of Port-
land, north of Oregon City; 6 acres un-

der cultivation; creek through place;
house, barn, garage. large chicken
house; price $oo with norse, narne-s- ,

plow. harrow, cultivator, hack, etc. ;

$1500 cash, tfohn Ferguson, Gerlinger
bldg.

5 ACRES,
close to city limits; all In cultivation:
hard surfaced road; cheap. $1650.

10 ACRES.
7 miles odt. near Foster road; good

buildings: price $S5O0.
McDONELL EAST 419.

FIVE ACRES good land, 30 miies south
of Portiand, m truck and loganberry
district; deep rich black soil, all level;
under fence and in cultivation; good
drainage; on good road and ciose to Ore-
gon Electric railway; no trades; going
fnr hMt reasonable offer. Write R. W
McNeal, 62S W 9th St., Albany, Or.

ONE BIG ACRE $350.
Out Powell Valley road, just the place

to build a little cabin and spend week
ends this summer; buy now on easy
terms.

R. H. CONFREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade bldg.

FINE CHICKEN RANCH.

1 acre, mile from station, 72d St.,
Gresham car. city water, gas. good

house, garage, chicken house, wood-
shed; $300 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments 6 per cent; Pc commutation fare.
John Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg. ,

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
Write for map of Western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10,000 acres sold last year at our low
price. Easy payments ofieied to actual
kC

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
. TACOMA. WASH.

FOR SALE 25 acres 1 mile from Dundee;
5 in "orchard, V in grapes. 5 in timoer,
balance under cultivation ; house, barn,
hophouse. some farming implements;
creek running through place, near the
river; would make a fine hog ranch;
price $6250, terms. A. Schulenberg,
561 ' S2d St., Portland. Or. A ut. 621-2-

ACRES, half mile from red electric sta-
tion; all under cultivation, OO prune
trees, some apples, cherries, etc.; city
water and gas in street: fine macad-
amized road In front of property; price
$1000 $100 cash, easy terms. 6 per cent.
lO miles out from Courthouse. John
Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg.

$1700.
1 acres at 0:id and Barr road, large

three-roo- m house; acre loganberries;
lumber for garage, etc. Acreage alone
worth $l5O0; will take Ford car as first
payment and $200 cash. Call at 83d and
Barr road

$7S00 10 ACRES ADJOINING CITY
$7500.

A splendid platting proposition, land li
all level and is surrounded1 by fair
homes. Near car. We can arrange some
terms No phone information.

R CO.. STOCK EX.
5 ACRES, close In. east of city, on main

highway. 3 blocks from station: lots of
fruit; all under cultivation ; buildings
would have to be fixed up some; price
$2500, $500 cash. Personally inspected.
John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg. ,

LEVEL wooded tracts at Ruby Junction,
$400 per acre. $25 down and $8.50 per
month. Strong & Co., 634 Cham, of Com,

REAL KSTATB.
For Sale Acreage?

PACIFIC AGENCY. JNC.
514-2- 0 Swetland bldg.

Marshall 20S9 or Marshall 126
A sample of our different slsedtracts. If you are In the marketfor any acreage regardless of size.Call and see our listings.

1 ACRE.
One are. with plentv of frcttInside city limits of Woodburn.

iJ 00,! land, plenty of fruit,
$lS00OOm house' barn. tc. Price

2 ACRES. 1 24

2 acres In Woodburn. Or. :
modern house, large ham.other building?, even-thin- modem?,nd,.Vp 1 dJlt- - Fin home, onPacific highway. Price $3000.

S ACRES. 33-- 1

Suburban home. 3 nrres. sllcleared and fenced, small houseand barn, good wdll, bottom land,yery hest of soil. vt mile fromtown; 2, ben ring fruit trees; plen-rti- d
for gardening. Will trade forfat. Johns property.

4 ACRES. 01-2- 0 i,

4 acres, all oultivAted sndfenced: good soil, 1 miles northof Oregon City, near store. Price
$1SOO.

5 ACRES.
5 acres, all cultivated and. well

drained. Land Is beaverdam. Fair
barn. umaH new shack, boat landson place. Located In Columbiacounty. Washington. 1 milesfrom school, 1 mile from station.Price $1700. Would consider ex-
change on small house or one-ha- lf

cash, balance terms at 6 per cent
lnterest.

APPLE ORCHARD. 31-1-

S1 acres In tract, half New-tow-

and half Spitzenburg apples.
9 years old. Nets good Income toowner each year. Price $2500.

7 ACRES.
7 acres on gravel road. mile

from Hubbard. Or. New modernplastered bungalow, with
bath, cost over $3000 to build,
new barn, plenty of outbuildings.
Price $4500.

8 ACRES.

8H acres, all cultivated. 1 acre
In orchard, good varieties, 2 4acres In garden. 5 . acres In oats;

house, chicken house andother buff dings, located in Clarkcounty. Washington, on the high-
way. Price Mortgage $1300.
Owner would consider exchanging
for rooming house, residence, lotor store and would assume $1000
difference.

9 ACRES. 23-6- 1

9 acres In cultivation, all kinds
of fruits and berries. 34 acres
beaverdam land, house,
good barn. Incubator house, chickenhouse f c r 4O0 chickens, locatednear New berg. Price $."500.

10 ACRES. 28-1- 6

About 2 miles from Albany. 5
acres In English walnuts andgrain, good small house, barn andchicken house; barbed wire fenc-
ing; a bargain. Price $3000.

11 ACRES. 24-- ?

11 acres, high state of cultiva-tion, first-clas- s Willamette river
bottom land ; does not overflow ;
paved road just about the city
limits ; house, good barn,
fruit house, chicken house for 500
chickens; 100 bearing walnut trees
in fine condition; 35 apple trees;
1'2 cherry trees, 4 chestnuts, 'IT
Teaclies; 3 acres of berries. Price
$11,000.

12 ACRES. 68-1- 8

12 acres on main paved high-
way, 4 miles east of Pendleton,
Or. Has small fairly good house,
barn and chicken house, good wellat house. Land is sandy and very
suitable for alfalfa, fruit, truck
and chickens, water for Irriga-
tion procured by private pumping
plant from creek, which runs by
place. Here Is a place that withproper handling can be made
worth $10,000 in two years. Price

one-ha- lf cash.

13 ACRES. 65-- 4

13 acres. 3 miles from Okanogan.
Wash.. 6 acres orchard. Wlnesap.
Delicious. Johnat nan and Spitz.,
S to 10 yrs. old. irrigated by pump,
25-f- t. of water; 2 J acres alfalfa.house, barn and garage,
chicken house and cellar. Price$45(0. Will consider trade forgood acreage on Puget sound.

14 ACRES. 51-6- 3

14H acres in the town of Elber-to- n;

12 acres in cultivation and or-
chard; house, barn 26x30,
spring water piped to house and
barn ; wood house, smoke house
and apple house. Price $3500.

15 ACRES. 44-1- 1

156 acres. 3 acres strawberries,
7 acres alfalfa, 5 acres being
seeded to alfalfa : house,
good small barn, chicken house: 2
miles from Kennewick. Price
$0000.

16 ACRES. 42-3- 0

. 16 acres of ground, mile from
Scotts mills, about 6 acres good
bottom land. Good house
and good, small barn. Fine forloganberries, poultry and fruit.Price $3000.

17 ACRES. 21-- 2

17 acres good river bottom land,
fair buildings, some fruit; 15 acres
under cultivation. Price $3000.

20 ACRES.

20 acres at Jasper. Or., 2 acres
In cultivation. 1(1 acres in timber,
balance pasture. River bottom
land. New bungalow, all fenced,
hk mile to school. Price $1500.

21 ACRES. 35-4- 0

21 acres. 10 acres easily cleared,
balance logged off. timber enough
for wood, all upland, has running
stream and spring. Located one
mile from Napavine, Wash. Price
$1250.

22 ACRES.
22 acres, all tillable fruit land,prunes and other fruits. 40 trees,

improvements old. but in good
shape. Price $3000.

23 ACRES. 60-- 5

23 acres, located on Wenatcheeriver, 3 miles to shipping station.House, barn, packing shed, lots ofwater, 13 acres in bearing orchard.Expect 8000 to 10.000 boxes ofapples this year. A money-make- r.

This place should pay for itself ina year. Price $24,000. Will con- -
sider In exchange, medium price
house in Portland.

24 ACRES. 82-1- 8

24 acres, choice land. 23 acres
cultivated. 2 sots buildings, finelocation only 2 miles from Hub-
bard. ' Price Includes stock, tools,
household goods, etc Price $8000.

25 ACRES. TS-3- 1

25 acres finest garden land !n
Walla Walla county, Washington.
Find fruit trees, good
house: also good barn. Price
$15,000.

26 ACRES. 15-37

26 acres. 6 acres In cultivation,
200 cords of wood, spring,

orchard, apple, pear andplum : house, barn 32x42,
1 mile to school and railroad.
Price $450.

PACIFIC AGENCT. INC..
514-2- 0 Swetland bldg.

Marshall 30S9 or Marshall 1265.


